**Name in 2018 Yearbook**

- Bellflower, CA – God’s Grace Christian Church (4325)
- Hamilton, ON – Immanuel CRC (4844)
- Highlands Ranch, CO – Horizon Community Church (8433)
- Kalamazoo, MI – Bronco Campus Ministries (5710)
- Mount Hope, ON – Mount Hamilton CRC (4848)
- New Brunswick, NJ – Grace Community Chapel
- Port St Lucie, FL – Sunlight Espanol (26619)
- Regina, SK – Indian Metis Christian Fellowship (600)
- Seattle, WA – University District Church (54756)
- South Holland, IL – Peace CRC (5664)
- Telkwa, BC – Telkwa CRC (948)

**Name Changed to in 2019 Yearbook**

- Bellflower, CA – Grace United Church
- Hamilton, ON – Immanuel Ministries
- Highlands Ranch, CO – Connections Church
- Kalamazoo, MI – International Campus Ministry
- Mount Hope, ON – Mount Hope Community CRC
- New Brunswick, NJ – Grace Community Chapel
- Port St Lucie, FL – Iglesia Sunlight Español
- Regina, SK – Indigenous Christian Fellowship
- Seattle, WA – Church on The Ave
- South Holland, IL – Reconciliation Christian Reformed Church
- Telkwa, BC – First Christian Reformed Church
- Wyoming, MI – The PIER

**Disbanded Churches**

- Bellingham, WA – Fountain Parish (10033, Classis Pacific Northwest)
- Cedar Springs, MI – Pioneer CRC (3904, Classis Grand Rapids North)
- Chino, CA – La Semilla CRC (26874, Classis California South)
- East Grand Forks, MN – Redeeming Love CRC (6330, Classis Lake Superior)
- Grand Rapids, MI – En Vivo Church (31897, Classis Grand Rapids East)
- Greenville, MI – LifeQuest Church (15709, Classis Grand Rapids North)
- Halifax, NS – The Christian Reformed Campus Ministry at Dalhousie University (3025, Classis Eastern Canada)
- Holland, MI – Celebration Community Church (16304, Classis Holland)
- Honolulu, HI – Logos Korean Church (18158, Classis Hanmi)
- Jenison, MI – Twelfth Avenue CRC (4430, Classis Georgetown)
- Livingston, CA – TChurch of the King/Iglesia del Rey (10018, Classis Central California)
- Los Altos, CA – San Jose Ark Church (18454, Classis Ko-Am)
- Ludington, MI – Lakeside Community Church (138, Classis Muskegon)
- Philadelphia, PA – Germantown Hope Community CRC (4525, Classis Hackensack)
- River Edge, NJ – Trinity Reformed Church of New Jersey (18783, Classis Hudson)
- Vancouver, BC – downtown friends CRC (178, Classis B.C. North-West)
- Wisconsin Rapids, WI – New Hope Community CRC (9384, Classis Wisconsin)
- Wyoming, MI – Immanuel CRC (3663, Classis Grand Rapids South)
- Zeeland, MI – Gateway Community CRC (9650, Classis Zeeland)

**New Ministries**

- Battle Ground, WA – CrossWay Church CRC (247, Classis Columbia)
- Boston, MA – Resurrection Church (57530, Classis Atlantic Northeast)
- Bryan, TX – A & M Korean Student Church (58117, Classis Hanmi)
- Chandler, AZ – Hasarang Family Church (57833, Classis Ko-Am)
- Chino, CA – Korean New Beginnings of Crosspoint (48370, Classis California South)
- Conroe, TX – Mission de Fe Internacional (10031, Classis Rocky Mountain)
- Fayetteville, NY – Syracuse Grace CRC (41448, Classis Atlantic Northeast)
- Fennville, MI – My Father’s House Christian Community (48847, Classis Holland)
- Gardena, CA – Jesus Love Church of Southern California (18157, Classis Hanmi)
- Grand Rapids, MI – Gold Avenue Church (3938, Classis Grand Rapids North)
Henderson, NV – Henderson Christ Love Presbyterian Church (166, Classis Hanmi)
Indianapolis, IN – Southside Christian Church (49319, Classis Illiana)
Irving, TX – International Peacemaking Church of Christ (54757, Classis Rocky Mountain)
Kentwood, MI – Encounter Church (276, Classis Thornapple Valley)
Kentwood, MI – Albanian Christian Ministry (41226, Classis Grandville)
Kirkland, WA – GRIGO Community Church (47702, Classis Pacific Northwest)
Las Vegas, NV – Logos Church (58120, Classis Ko-Am)
Los Angeles, CA – Korean Disciples Community Church (112, Classis Hanmi)
Lowell, IN – Hope Community Church (53948, Classis Illiana)
North Haledon, NJ – Restore Church (10013, Classis Hudson)
Parma, OH – Cleveland Zion Community Church (48607, Classis Lake Erie)
Pembroke Pines, FL – The Source Church (14768, Classis Southeast U.S.)
Philadelphia, PA – North Philly Community Church (53949, Classis Hackensack)
Plainfield, IL – CenterPointe Church CRC (277, Classis Northern Illinois)
Poinciana, FL – Iglesia Cristiana Reformada Comunidad de Fe Poinciana (10000, Classis Southeast U.S.)
Reymosa Tamps – Mision de Fe Internacional (53937, Classis Rocky Mountain)
Sacramento, CA Sacramento City Life CRC(149, Classis Central California)
Seattle, WA – Harbor Church (280, Classis Pacific Northwest)
Seattle, WA – South Park Neighborhood Church (54755, Classis Pacific Northwest)
Seattle, WA – Church on The Ave (54756, Classis Pacific Northwest)
Syracuse, NY – Chin Christian Church of Syracuse (47061, Classis Atlantic Northeast)
Toledo, OH – All Nations Community Church (174, Classis Lake Erie)
Tucson, AZ – The Loving Church (58119, Classis Ko-Am)
Wyoming, MI – Strong Tower Ministries (41228, Classis Georgetown)
Yesalm Korean CRC (57534, Classis Rocky Mountain)